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Counties-Poor Fund-Road Fund-Funding BondsGeneral Fund-Transfer of Funds from One Fund to the
Other.
1. Money may be transferred from the General Fund
to the Poor Fund at the end of the year if there is a surplus
in the general fund.
2. Where there is a surplus in the Bridge Fund the
same may be used to pay outstanding registered warrants
of the Road Fund.
3. Where the general fund has a surplus such surplus
may be used to take up and payoff outstanding funding
bonds.
Dec. 18th, 1917.
Mr. Lester H. Loble,
Co.unty Attorney,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 10th inst., submitting the
following:
"1. At the end of the fiscal year the Poor Fund of Lewis
and Clark County is in debt $15,000.00. There is a surplus in'
the General Fund of $12,000.00. May the $12,000.00 in the General Fund be taken (not borrowed) from the General Fund and
used to payoff the indebtedness against the Poor Fund?"
"2. The Road Fund of Lewis and Clark County has an indebtedness of $12,000.00. This twelve thousand dollar indebtedness is represented by registered warrants. There is a surplus
in the Bridge Fund of $15,000.00. May the fifteen thousand
dollar surplus in the Bridge Fund be used to pay the outstanding registered warrants?"
"3. Lewis and Clark County has certain outstanding six
per cent funding bonds. These bonds represent an actual indEbtedness of all funds except the Road Fund. The General
Fund has a surplus of $55,000.00. May the fifty-five thousand
dollars be used to take up and payoff these funding bonds?"
In 5 Op. Atty. Gen. 452-453, it was held that surplus money in the
general fund may be transferred and used for the purpose of paying
interest and principal of bonds issued for the construction of bridges,
while in 5 Op. Atty. Gen. 454 it was held that surplus money in the
general fund may be transferred and used for the purpose of redeeming
registered outstanding warrants drawn against the Bridge Fund.
As was stated in those opinions, Section 2921 Rev. Codes, is very
general and comprehensive in its terms, not only authorizing the board
to transfer surplus moneys from one fund to another when it is deemed
for the best interests of the county so to do, but it also authorizes the
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board to appropriate such surplus money to the payment of outstanding indeb~edness of the county, no limitation being placea on the character of this indebtedness.
Unless there is some provision in a statute providing for a particular fund prohibiting the use of the moneys in such fund for any pur·
pose other than that for which the fund is created, such for instance
as the provision contained in Section 2912 prohibiting the use of
moneys belonging to the "bond fund" for any other purpo::<e than the
payment of principal and interest of bonds, under Section 2921, surplus
moneys in a fund may be transferred to any other fund, or used for
the payment of any outstanding indebtedncss or interest thereon. Chapter· V of Chapter 141 Sess. Laws, 1915, providing fer the raising of
revenue for the construction of tridges, and creating a special fund,
contains no such prohibition.
12m, therefore, of the opinion that each of your three quenstions
should be answered in the affirmative.
Respectfully,
S. C. FORD,

Attorney General.

Premiums-Statutes, Chap. 17, Laws of the Fifteenth
Legh:lative Assembly-Constitutionality of.
Held that Chap. 17, La\vs of the Fifteenth Legislative
Assembly is constitutional; that the same doe3 not ap~ly to
mail order houses and to so-called "drop shipments."
Jan. 11th, 1918.
Mr. L. H. S~haeffer, Chairman,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I em in re~eipt of your letter of recent date requesting my oplllIOn
as to the constitutionality of ChaptEr 17, Laws of the 15th Legislative
Assqnbly, commonly referred to as the Premium Law.
It may not be out of place to say that under the laws of the state
the Attorney General is the legal adviser of state and certain county
officials only, and that it is physically im·possible to give opinions to
all who apply. I am always glad, when the affairs of the office will
permit, to give advice ,but with the work of the office increasing as
It has during the past year, it is necessary that outside matters must
wait until time can be found for their consideration. I say this that
your members may understand the delay upon my part.
Section 1 of the Act provides:
"Every person, firm or corporation who shall use, and every
person, firm or corporation who shall furnish to any other person, firm, or corporation to use, as a gift or bonus, or otherwise,
In, with, or for the sale of any goods, wares or merchandise, any
premiums or bonus, including stamps, coupons, tickets, certifi-

